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rini occupies the oeil
in the Le Hoquette Prison in which Rowel, 
the murderer of the landlady of the Gey- 
Lusseo Cefe, eras until lately incarcerated. 
On his arrival at the jail the Govergor told 
him that the rules were very severe, but
that if be had any comptait»» »" -------
they would reach him at <””*• 
Pranzini immediately replied that he 
would give no trouble. He it watched day 

night by two officials, and every precau
tion is taken against the possibility of bis 
committing suicide. His meals are cut «» for 
him ip the kitchen and he it only allowed the 
use of a wooden spoon. Prenant passes hi» 
time in smoking and reading, and in walking 
in the grounds of the prison. His " favorite 
author is Eugene Hue, with whose works he 
has asked to be regularly supplied.

Orane will pitch In the game 
ton here on Saturday,

Toronto has oanc 
with Lindsay, the g

A Summer Convent* ;
Chicago, July 20.—The'rtveutyflrrt annual 

convention of the Grand National Curling Club 
of America began at the Sherman House 
this afternoon. The Executive Committee 
met fluring the morning, and according to 
their report 33 clubs, numbering900 members, 
were represented. The delegates were ten
dered a banquet thla evening by the Chicago 
andLlncoln Park Clubs of this city. The Bell 
medal will be contested for by a match game of 
quoits between different clubs to-morrow atter-

tobe ret°lese than 
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Trotting at Mystic Park.
Boston, July «.—The Mystic Park races to

day provided good amusement. Summaries:
JackSSspartl, jL
gas:., ............................
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Whe Winners.
The Retail Grocers’ Association held the|g 

second annual picnic and games yesterday 
afternoon at Exhibition Perk. The number 
of visitors wee very large, 6000 persons being 
estimated to be on the grounds. Everything 
was done by the Managing Committee to make 
the day paw off pleasantly. A considerable 
number of people went by boat to the Park, 
while others took advantage of the street can 
to Strachan-avenue. There awaited mimeront 
and capacious vehicles provided by the Man
aging Committee, to carry the grocers and 
their friends the rest of the journey

The amusements of the day consisted at all 
kinds of games, which were enthusiastically 
witnessed bv the spectators, To be sure » 
picnic was advertised to take place, but so fat 
as could be seen this part of the program wai 
not carried oat. The grocers on this point 
were taunted all along the line, but one and 
all maintained that their sphere of life was ns 
higher than “dry grocers,” and that a general 
spread could not be looked for. What tbs 
day lacked id "picnic” was more than mads 
up by the lengthy program at games the 
Costly priw given and the general jovisity 
and happiness of all present

A pleasing and unique part of the day’i 
proceedings was the hearty manner In which 
the ladiee entered into the «porta of tbs 
afternoon. In some of the races as 
twenty athletic young women entered 'tbs 
lists, and ran with a vigor and elasticity 
which would put to shame many of the sternes 
sex.
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Binge — Protest Against Bowing
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In the senior fours the Argonauts and Toron-

Waters paper shell. In addition to the entries

entry was received too late, but It Is likely I 
the unanimous consent of all the crews will be 
given for their admission. The mpet formidable 
crew the Toronto fours will have to cope with 
Is the Fairmont crew of Philadelphia; The

phians. One of the Toronto crews may, how
ever, npset the calculations of the knowingCant JoWlCoWeatsTr^d 

with the practice work of their crews, and 
though not Inclined to hold their competitors 
too cheaply, expect to make the winner row 
from Start to finish.

ButThe Globe discourses of trade with Austra
lie. A* the same paper affirms that bertafter 
all our dealings should be with “oar only 
natural and profitable market, the United 
States,” what are we to Heouba or Heouba to 

-
A South Carolina girl, aged 13, is under sen

tence of death for poisoning a baby, though it 
is pretty clear that «he is not mentally strong. 
If our neighbors were to deal out the same 
Spartan justice to their anarchists and shot
gun politicians it would be more to their credit. 
The fact that this girl is colored and poor may 
have nothing to do with the ease.

The Detroit Journal hae this to say of ill 
own glorious climate, wherein hanging is 
played oat: “It seems easier to kill or drown 
a human being in Detroit than a mad dog.’1 
This is another inducement foe ue to become

»•«> «W- *■■■■,„ 1
The Judicial Committee of the Canadien 

Lacrosse Association met at the Rosain House 
yesterday afternoon to consider three pro
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The protest "of the Young Canadians of 

Richmond Hill against the decision of the ref
eras in a dispute in the mateh with the On
tario* on July 1, wa* withdrawn. >

The protest of the Stars of Bright «gainst 
the ruling of the referee in giving to the Duf- 
ferine of IngereoU a match played in the latter 
town on July 1, was taken up, the committee 
consisting of President R. B. Hamilton, Vice- 
President R. M. Orchard of Brentford, Secre
tary E. H. Gerry, G. Thompson of Orillia, 
and J. J. Craig of Fergus. Six games, 
or alleged games, were played in this 
match, but the referee, Mr. Timothy O'Toole 
of London, disallowed three on the ground 
that one of the umpires bed acted in a mani
festly unfair and Crooked manner. He dis
missed the umpire and called for another, 
whereupon the Stars left the field, and he 
then gave the match to the Dufferins by two 
goals to one. The committee, after hearing 
the evidence, declared the match off, and it 
will be played again.

Next came the, case of the day, that of the 
Toron toe' protest against John Ulewee and 
"Tommy” drown Of the Capitals on the 
ground that they! 5» P«lf**«iP0*ls. The 
committee in this ease consisted of Messrs 
Orchard, Gerry, Thompson and Craig. 
ret»ry F. W. Garvin represented the Toron
to», and Mr. Taylor MoVittie the Capital;. 
Both are lawyers, and they handled their 
oases in n w«jr that made the oomnittee wish

The Torontoe’ charge wa» simply that Crown 
and Çlewes are professionals and the prosecu
tion ■ held that the Capitals should tip called 
on to prove the contrary if they could, while 
Mr. MoVittie insisted that the Toronto» 
should produce facts. The committee decided 
that the defence should be made. . .

Then Mr. Garvin put this declaration, dated 
Sept. 10, 1886, with regard to Crown and a 
similar one with reference to Olewes. These, 
it will be remembered, are the famous declara
tions which Mr. p. A. Roee made last year 
when the Capitals and Brockvillespjayed such 
a terribly rough match at Brock vine :

of Toronto. County of York, do solemnly de
clare that! have paid money to Thomas Crown 
of the City of Toronto, lacrreee player, formerly

Lacrosse Association.
Mr. MoVittie objected that,es these declare- 

tions had been made for use in a N, A.L. A. 
dispute last year, and as the case had 
fallen through by lapse of time they should 
not be admitted, and that if they were Mr. 
Rose should be present for croee-examination. 
Mr. Garvin should also have produced the 
affidavits from Crown and Olewes made at 
the time of the Brockville-Capital match and 
denying Mr. Rose’s statements, these being 
also in the hands of Mr. John Lewis of Mont
real, from whom the Rose declarations were 
obtained. Mr. Garvin contended that the 

ts were admissible, and stated that 
ie was out of town and could not 

____ _ Tbe declarations were admitted.
Crown, who was present, was examined, 

stating in effect: I declare Mr.- -Rose s 
affidavit to be false, for neither he nor any 
other man, nor the Ontario lacrosse Club ever 
paid me money for playing lacrosse. I girt 
money from Mr. Rose, but I borrowed 
ji I deny that before I went 

play with them I bad 
overture» from the Capitals. I wanted to play 
lacrosse and, not oaring to play any more with 
the Ontario», I joined the Capitals because 
they are a lot of gentlemen. I never was and 
I am not paid $60 a month by the Capitals for 
playing with them, and if Jim Bailey says that 
I told him so be lies. I live here with my 
parents and am employed here, but I am a 
citizen of Ottawa.

*• Is that so !” asked Mr. Garvin. Do you 
pay taxes there!”

“On what!"
“Well, I pay my board when I go there.
Both the cases of Crown and Olewes were 

adjourned till Saturday, August 20, at 10 
a.m., the Torontoe wishing to put in more evi
dence in the Crown çase and the Capitals wish
ing to have witnesses in Olewes* case.

Mr. Garvin wished to ask Crown another 
question, which was whether he had ever paid 
back to Rose the borrowed money, bqt as he 
had closed his case he was not allowed to put 
the question. It will likely, be asked at the 
next meeting. It is an important point. 
Crown will make a derivation to what be 
stated yesterday. .

Before adjourning the committee desired to 
place on record its report that the National 
Amateur Lacrosse Association did not proceed 
with an investigation of the cases of C#6wn 
and Olewes when they were charged with pro
fessionalism in September last.

BrifhU 4# Gaalpli h
Nbw Hamburg, July 80.—A match was 

played here to-day between the Bright and 
Guelph clubs for the junior membership of the 
Southern District, resulting in an easy victory 
for the Brights in four straight games. Time, 
1 hour.

Bhb The
Canada Second for the Kolapore Cap.

London, July «.—The rifle contest for the 
Kolapore Cup took place at Wimbledon today. 
The English team won the cup with an aggre
gate score of 710. The Canadian team were 
second With 883.

«82.27 ohu« pacers, and trotters:
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A the controversy regarding the Canadian 
should have arisen ie nothing to be 
Rather is it for the good of all 

concerned that certain points touching 
,nial relation, which in the minds of 

have too long remained unsettled 
I, should be brought to a eettle- 

>«it once for all It is better that both the 
(other Country and she Oniony should know, 

each of them, precisely where it stands, and 
what it may expect from the other. As ie 
•well known, nothing cripples business more 
than uncertainty-the inability of commercial 
wwn to see just what they can depend upon. 
Equally well known is it that business has *1- 
way, a wonderful power of adaptation to
_____ conditions, even when the conditions are
not as favorable as they might be. “Settle 
the thing one way or another, and 1st us know 
exactly what we have to depend upon after 
this,” it frequently a pressing demand from

„ ^ _ the Canadian iron duties
debate in the House of Lords on July 4 will

PA BUS LI ENTERTAINED.
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A Gathering at the Liberal Clnb Beeereealy 
Drink the ilneen's Health.

London, July 2ft—Mr. Parnell and many 
of his colleagues were entertained this evening 
at a banquet by the National Liberal Clnb. 
The health of the Queen was proposed 
by Mr. Dillon and the guest» all rose 
decorously and drank the toast. Mr. Parpell 
eulogized Mr. Gladstone for having put his 
shoulder to the wheel, and said that before 
many month* the ex-Fremier would carry hi* 
policy, and be recognized a* the only great 
man in British politic»._________

Missing From Grand Rapid*.
Grand Rapids, Mich., July 20.—Th* To

ronto World: We are in receipt of several 
papers for John Harley, who was formerly in 
our employ, but who disappeared from this 
place very mysteriously about four weeks ago, 
and nothing bis since been heard front him. 
Hie tools are here'in the factory, and we have 
soute money belonging to him. He also left 
bis clothing at his boarding-house. Nothing 
is known here in regard to hi» whereabouts. 
We would advise putting a notice of bis dis
appearance in your patter, as be may have 
some friends who would like to find him if 
possible. Th» Grand Rapids Chair Co.

CwHforiiln yinw»
Todd A Go. (late Qnetton St. George) have 

received a second shipment of California wines. 
The firm find the product» of the Pacific Coast 
have the preference over French wince, being 
both eqhal fa quality and cheaper. The wine

sawes-œf KisarffU:
trade. ____ *
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Tjine—ïÜH, iw<. M7. •pets et Sport.
Lon Myers was beaten by W. Q, George to 

Victoria in May last. In a 1509 yard race.
th»»lMnmC^P.n5r,*La

Heathcote.
William Miller le still wrestling In the an

tipodes, He lately heat hie old antagonist, 
Andre Christol, and an Italian heavyweight 
named Salt 

In the high jump in the London Amatenr 
Athletic Association games on July 6 W. g. 
Page of the Manhattan Club tied with 9. W. 
Bowden at six feet, and each got a medal.

Trottlpg at Hamilton.
Hamilton, June «.—The meeting at James’ 

track ended to-day, the attendance being again 
large.  ̂Th «unfinished local trot for a iraree^ot
The3-mlnnte trot went to*?. Lawson*» (Hagers- 
ville) oh. m. Lady Amber In three straight 
heats, and the 2.30 trot was captured by ueo. 
Briggs' (Toronto) b.g. Dan O’Connell,

G snip of the Turf.
The Rteeplechasor Çapt. York was sold at 

auction on Saturday last at Buffalo, for *105. 
tho purchaser being F. A. Jones, the owner of 
the jumper Aurellan.

The Saratoga Association will drop the flag 
to-day for Its summer meeting at the Springs. 
The feature» for the opening dnv will include 
The Travers Stakes for 3-year olds at 11 miles, 
and The Helter-Skelter Steeplechase over the 
short course. Toronto will likely be represented 
in the last-named event by Mr. A. Shields 
Repeater, who will probably be piloted by the 
colored jockey Pope.

D. Sc W. Messenger of Guelph township, have 
last their valuable heavy draught stallion Ace 
of Tramp», which died of sunstroke recently. 
The animal was valued at (1600.

T. Kent’s (Lachlne) George Halt won the 2 30 
trot at Montreal on Tuesday, hie time being 
2.35,2.35} and 2.38, H» Pope’s (Montreal) Kent 
was second.

JAHewing At Victoria Park.
The Davies' steamers yesterday carried loads 

of people to Victoria Park, where the manage
ment oflbred stiver cups tor amstjur rowing. 
Two orewe started in the tour-oarÿ event ; 
one captained by Scholee, the other by Reynolds, 

ifien stroked by Scholes came In away 
1, the other four having been swamped, 
lee and Shoe then rowed in double soulls 

against Delaney and mate. The water was 
now so choppy that tho other events had to be 
postponed. T'he single skiff rape between Ed- 
ward Adamson andCapt. Mcgherry was keen
ly contested. McSherry came idalength ahead. 
Adamson accounts for his defeat by saying 
that the stretcher of hfs boat broke; he would 
like to meet the Captain again.

Pretest Against Rowing Dp Stream,
Ottawa July 28.—Mr, Fred Colson, Ben, 

Sea of the O.A.A.O, Regatta Committee, re

produce

■ made oi 
kinds ofof Toronto have become so ex

tremely polite that they lift their hale when 
they get on the shady side ef a street, out of 
courtesy to the passing breeze.

The Pennsylvania Legislature has presided 
penalties for the destruction of trees, and 
bounties for their care and cultivation. This 
is a wire conservative policy, even if it be th# 
policy of a people who out covetous eyes upon 
Canada's forests. They are not so mush to 
blame as are those Canadians who formerly 
contended that our timber resource* ought to 
be protected, and that to the extent of an ex
port duty on loge, but who now clamor for a 
trade policy designed to exhaust those re
sources within a comparatively few years. 
The Americans must have our lumber. Mr. 
Butterworth admits that. Then let them pay 
the duty. If that duty should slightly re
strict our lumber exportations so much the 
better for Canada’s future.

The immunity of our citizens from sun
stroke is in strong contrast with the midsum
mer fatalities reported from many other large 
towns. Toronto ie a pleasant, safe, and withal 
a cheap summer resort. A five-cent trip on a 
horse car speedily transporte the holiday 
maker to green groves on the lakeside, while 
excursions by water are available at a trifling 
cask The densest portico of the city ts eel- 
dam without a refreshing breese. It |s good 
to be here.

The Windsor Clarion goes for annexation as 
preferable to commercial union. There fat 
some sense in that. The majority of com
mercial unioniste are annexationists at heart, 
and would he more honest to say so at once. 
Annexation would at least give us represen
tation, but commercial union would give us 
increased taxation without representation.

The

The lawn tennis ehamnlonship of England 
has been won by Mr. Lawford, who beat Mr. E. 
Renehaw. The regular champion, Mr. W. 
Renshaw, was unable to compete on account 
of a lame arm.

tBucben
Is IX

Elxlyda;
Eveningy a*The Boston Globe says Professor Tim Mc

Carthy has been authorized by tho Crlbb Club 
to offer a parse of 3300 for an eight-round glove 
contort between Jimmy Hunt end Hairy Gil
more.

The Metropolitan Rifle Association of Ottawa 
will hold Its annual prize shoot Aug. 19 and 20. 
Mr. G. B. Partie le the new president of the 
organization, with Blr A- P, Caron as patron 
and Mayor McLeod Stewart aa

The London Lawn Tennis Club has discon
tinued Its Saturday afternoon entertainments, 
but will Institute a series of tournaments early 
to September.

It is expected that the International prize 
fight between Jack Kllraln the champion of 
America, and Jam Smith will be arranged this 
week. Richard K. Fox has arrived to "London 
from the Lakes of Klllarney, and will pest 
Smith’s backers to arrange the match.

In the ball throwing contest the young lad) 
grocers showed that baseball science is not 
their forte. Of the 18 who at * distance of U 
yards tried to strike a foot wide plank erected 
perpendicular, only two succeeded in doing sa 
The race after a greaed pig was the event ol 
the day, and that which in particular mads 
the voice of mirth and laughter rise 
longed and high key. When this

to

rowed up stream, which he said wee "un
precedented.”

Sec-
Cables

was given 
ich of oer

publie opinion in Engl* 
pay call the finishing 

nty as to Canada’s right to make her own 
mmeroirt legislation. As regards the colony’s 
rfsoS right to please herself with either pro- 
ition or bee trade three «an be no doubt 
xx this. And we notice another importent 
mission made by the Earl of Onslow, epeek- 
X tor the Government, He slid that in Can- 
a both parties are eortnag round to the idea
st a policy of protection was the best for the
ira try. This recognition by high authority 
the stage in the controversy which we have 
w reached in Canada is important; it dears 
6 way of much misapprehension in England, 
d helps publie opinion to understand better 

exactly ^*"*3. stands on the trade

A
£225.

The Toronto club hae also forwarded a simi
lar protest to Mr. Colson. The stand taken by 
tho home clnbe to that in “rowing up stream" 
the local men, on account of their knowledge 
of the currents, would have an undue advant- 

re over strangers. So strong Is the opposition 
toe course fixed upon that if 4 highly pro 

bade the Argonaut» and Toronto» will with
draw from the regatta unless a change 1* made.

to a pro J
evens wet* 1

going on the constables and managers wen 
utterly powerless to keep the people in th« 
grand stand. Alt rushed after the chasers oi 
thepig, end the later ran at no mean speed.

The prizes given were in many cases handvi 
some and costly, the association assisted by «- 
few interested friends having subscribed 
$800 for rbat purpose. This is the prize list 
and winners:

Bicycle Race, 2 miles, open to an—IT. Poster. 2 M. P 
Johnston.

Bteycle Recc, 1 mile, for ratal! grocers or tbsll 
AHSShsren4' ForrMtcr' * Jw»“t Humphries, I •* 

Commercial Travelers’ Rase, !» Uilie-i W. A-. Don 

"*wl*only-1 A- 
*******

Boys' Raco, 1W yards, open to all boys undvr 10—1 K.
Moore, « W. Forbes. 8 L Brown.
vffi u,i46r w

Bojm’ llecc, isuyardd, open to the none of m/nurt n ot 
Mtiociatlou under 18-rl tt. linrrvn, 8 K. WlWnui»f#ii.

W Yard»' liace, lady «mployw of gruvei - - ! K.
Ql£'-55lt Bacef opoa to all—i W, J. Vanuu i-uv., i x

New

Denver and Brighton Beach racing associa
tions, but will have no effect with the more 
prominent eastern and western jockey clube.

Ormonde goes on winning hie races with con
somma te ease. The Imperial Gold Cup made 
his sixteenth race, and the value of the stakes 
which he has won now amount to £28,485 10s.

A Saratoga despatch say*: One thing is 
noticeable, and that is that there U a greater 
showing than usual from Canada. Hendries 
stable, from Hamilton, in charge of K. K. AU- 
coek, is thedeadlng one.

Mr. W. L. Hootfe Quito broke down at Mon 
mouth Park on Tuesday morning.

It is reported that the negotiations between 
the Dwyer Bros, and W. L. Scott relative to the 
purchase of the 2-year old Tea Tray, are pretty 
sure to end in a deal. The price asked for Tea 
Tray le *16.000. It is stated that the Dwyers wil/ probably take Satan and Torchlight as

ne Terowtee Have net» Revenge.
Binghamton, July SO,—The game between 

the Torontoe and Binghamton» to-day was 
rather loosely played on both sides. The visi
tors scored six runs in the first Inning; one of 
them » home ran by Decker, and this appeared 
to discourage the home team to some extent. 
Only three more bite were made off Jacobs 
than off Crane, but the latter was more effec
tive at critical points. Score:

Id
In N

déclin
I The

^The^nineteenth annual meetln^of ^tho Prov

ide Point St, Charles ranges on Aug. 9 and fol- 
lowing days.

E. W. Johns too, the famous „ athlete, and 
teacher of the Brooklyn Athletic Association, 
had a novel and Interesting contest on the 
Brooklyn Athletic Association grounds the 
other evening, Johnston agreed for 3100 to 

greased pig and dance a caber weighing 
400 pounds. He was to jump over hurdles six 
feet high, while the pig could ran beneath. The 
race was most exciting, Johnston having to 
clear 63 hurdles before he caught his plgship.

Hen. A c. Wood a Director or Federal.
Hon. S. CL Wood was yesterday elected n 

director of the Federal Bank.

Woodstock Cheese Market-
Woodstock, July «.—Eleven factories of 

fered 3000 boxes of cheese of toe first half of 
July make. The market was very active. 
Sales: 2109 boxes at 10e, 480 at 10»o, «5 at U>}<>-

Final;

*7.80.oveiDips.
A correspondent of The Ottawa Journal sug

gests that a prise should be offered at the forth
coming O.A.A.O. Regatta for professional oars
men living to- the province. Not much. The

The junior four of the Toronto Rowing Club 
is practising hard every day and hop*» to make

and C. normally. Those who know ear they 
are getting into excellent shape.

Mr. Joseph Rogers left yesterday for Pull
man, having to charge Hanlan s new shell.

The representative crews of the Ottawa Row
ing Club are as follows: Senior Fours—H. B. 8" 
Lane, bow. I»lbs.: C. A. Lewls3M lbe.; W. J.

lbs.; F. L. Fanning» Taylor, stroke, 148 lbe. 
THE JSBLMOBT CRICKETERS.

Tempos Fuglt.
—Only a few days left in wbioh to lend on 

our Morse’s Mottled wrapper» to op* of the 
nine leading charities. On Aug. 1 the division 
Of «000 take* place. _______ 624

Oill. 60}: low

catch a
Water Famine.

The Davies Brewing Co. have on band a 
splendid stock of family cream ale, India pale 
crystal ale, porter and lager and will now ease off 
brewing for a short time in deference to our 
temperance friends whose supply off I*ke 
Ontario bitters should not be endangered by 
a water famine. 246

—Whether from swampy tend or stagnant pool,or from 
the deadly gases of city sauvera, malarial poisons are 
the same. Ayer’s Ague Cure, tsken according to di
rections, Is s warranted specific for malarial disorders.

isl And it may do ourselves good to 
r well the impression produced on Eng 
atesmon by recent developments in

t something else remains behind. It is 
that all idea of dictating commercial 
ation to fl»n«ri» is forever given np; but 

England disapproves of our policy 
protection we are still to be given to under
od. The Economist lectures us soundly on 
l subject. England, it say», incurs enorm- 

and enormous reepomutilitien for 
Sauda, which, it appears, is “a costly poe- 

*op." Well, as far as the contingency of 
.jphle with the United States was concerned, 
England and not Canada should beer the

I well.
Thej

foSw|H«ti
Jsi.rsJr.'E’ni.ir™*

Ladles’ Usee, lou yards, ope* to ill—1 J. Stitt, 2 g,
65c.A World or Deception

Is s common saying that may ha heard every day, par
ticularly when a man bays s had cigar sod finds U* 
outward appearance It the best part of It To* will

.. MartiIBKlJOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Aid. Morrison was Acting Mayor yesterday.
It is expected the new firs slsrm system will he In 

working order la about two weeks; 100 of the U0 Game- 
ware boxes have been put ap.

Ff
us Their Hatch With the Toronto* Te-mer- 

row—List el the Elevens.
The famous Belmont cricketers of Philadel

phia will play a one day’s match with the 
Torontoe on the Bloor-street grounds to-mor
row, commencing at 10 o’clock sharp- The 
Belmonte are a shining light to the cricketing on— 
firmament end have not yet enflé red defeat on Ely, ib..
» pk ^Wen ST,4Kg‘ ^

known cricketers: Boamb, ib...
M %% fe.r::

cots clean end bard, a tret-olasefleldcr, does not bow . Jecobe,p.... 
He had the high eft average on gentlemen of Phlladel-

leadlng slow bowler of Philadel- 
phla, breaks both ways, and has complete commend of 
the bell, a steady bat, cats well, end a sure fielder. Hae 
made one score of 116 not ont this season.

M. D. Smith, the most patient batsman on the team, 
a good fielder, especially “In the country,” end a last

OowfotoCooteJ Mpttat all.round man. strike hot, 
good medium pace bowler, snd probably the best ont-

m”. Lymduthecrack fast howler of the team, took 
15 wickets for 7 runs against Germantown thla year, a

Ooltadsr, bowl, fart round the wicket, With con- 
break, stubborn baR rather alow but aura

1. H.’ Mason. styUah bat and quick brilliant fielder.

100 tarda—1 B.H. Scott, 2 H. MeCIceiy, Jr 
accya|int^a of sartxaattuaoverw yeiityv
'■CO, MB yard.! open te on grass» 180 lbe

SMSTtCIr'"’ *°“
Quick Jumps, open to all-1 A. jr. Oakley, 3 W

Exblbltlon of Bpeud. for hone#, the bona fide prop 
erty of grocers, owned three mouths prcvjous to met 
tod ustoin thetr business; twluè round horse ring& r*',ï. Sûtes, b"Hd

Huadle Baca, oawlap of bona ring, for olty commvr 

McMillan, 8 Caldwell * Hodglna.
opsp « 1

*9MBWlman’s Cltlaenshlp.
Editor World: The editorial paragraphiat 

of Saturday’s Telegram states, on the au
thority apparently of Mr. Wm. Macdongall, 
that “it is unfair to refer to Mr. Wiman as 
being anything but a good British subject; ‘ * 
and it is only fair to him to say that he re
mains an Englishman—he is a good British 
subject.” In evidence to the contrary, it is 
only fair to say that at the last Republican 
Convention at Chicago Mr. Wiman was one 
of a large New York delegation to press 
Arthur’s nomination for the Presidency. The 
Great Northwestern Telegraph 
not fail to have hie name duly 
the centre to the periphery of his telegraph 
system, as well as the official nature of hi» 
trip. The position I take it involve» Ameri- 

citizensbip; and even it-he became a Mug
wump through failure to cany Arthur, he 
must have in any case foresworn his allegiance 
to the British Crown. For so doing I do not 
blame him; bat only the deceit sought to be 
practised for a silly purpose. Such a constitu
tional authority as the Hon. William will not 
attempt in these days to palm off the old 
dictum, “Once a British subject always a Bri
tish subject” Ruenccs,

IK. McCleary,Fat Man’s fc to

2 ss'es.’asrw- EsSsr»
rantrd jtrrt-cUur Havana JIUtd. firt

,1 to
anren’Tox. 2 4*4 m4 andesponsibffity. England let knee the Ala- docu

round
11 that he

MMÿSSEfâmejy m tb,
closed yesterday to the great discomfort of the unap- 
prlaed «ad unprovided tea-drinkers.

James Robertsop, an aHeged ltoâtlc^dentedMr.------------prey upon American commerce, and
thereby provoked a Fenian invasion of Can
ada. By the American civil war and the de- 

of the American navy together,

20 11
! la Seed Bepele,

-James McMurdock, writing from Klasala, mm 
B.B.aa a remedy for diseases of the Jilood 

snd kidneys, baa an excellent reputation In tb|s 
lty. I have need It, and apeak from experience, aa well

1
The Leading Wholesale Cigar ffiewto,

b^p« Æïr ô« is’ïïz
it-slreet east A specially fine aaeortment of the

pricrar ^^«n^o^MptS 
cigar dealers will find it to *elr advantage to cell and 
select from nia large stock. *4®

2

f
0 i!
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0 « *nd
Scl dver1 1 00 11 o

! H
Sint*l %Mg£wewag'• permit for e 

on tide east m
Bacon.

English merchants made hundreds of mil- 
*" 1, compared with which the thirteen millions 

for Alabama damages waa buta trifle, 
fox^hiy it was Çanada, and not England, 
had to suffer. As for the present fishery 
bis, H does not weigh so heavily upon the 
idisn mind. If k were not complicated 

over the border with the everlasting Irish 
question acmes the Atlantic, we and the 
Yankees- would icon settle it between our- 
eelvee. But tire Canadian and American 

'^fishery question is, or maybe, a dangerous 
«ne, not on its own merits, but because there 
ta an Irish and English question across the 
sen. Again, let the economist make answer 

fc whether England ever had a colony that ever 
H .did as much for her defence as Canada did, 

when at our own cost arid charges we built 
the Pacific railway. Yet this, which may 

' soma of there days prove to be a priceless con- 
:tri faction towards England’s defence, is to go 

y j tor nothing, because we choose to adopt a 
£ policy that ehall bring into use valuable re- 

I sources of ours now lying idle. 
r r WeH the controversy as to the existence of 

Canada’s commercial independence ie settled, 
Ï; .let us say, but another as to the use she makes 

: ' of it is still on. And it may be expected to 
JEf keep on for some time yet to come. For those 
8E | who think as Hie Economist does in this mat- 

F r ter, and there are many of three in England, 
|p i j w<B keep nndging ns to this effect : “You are 
.y, ' perfectly free to do as you please, only so-and- 

so you must not da” At present let ns urge 
just one more point in the controversy. Early 
last year there gppeared an official return, 
.giving British exports per annum to the 

I /Colonies and foreign countries, per head of 
population, in pounds sterling and decimals of 
* pound. For British North America the 
figure was stated at £1.92 ; for the United 
.States et £0(49. Which gives us to under- 
ttand that while Canada was purchasing 
British merchandise to the average of $9.20 
•per head manually, our American neighbors, 
who are so much more thought of to England 
than we are—purchased only to the average of 
«LS5 per bead. There does seem to be some
thing for the British merchant, after all, in the 

.jx-dicy of keeping Canada within the Empire. 
Here, at all events, is a fact which we had 
Letter get placed, so that if will stick in our 
anemone* during some of the controversies now 

iding. British exports to Canada, per 
d of the population, $9.20 ; to the United 
te* per head, $2.35. Whoever intends to 
ue much about commercial union had bet- 
paste this in hi* bat

o li 100-
A. McLean, a recent graduate of Knox 

lege, Toronto, baa received a unanimous call from tbs 
congregations of Vsnlble snd SerawaU, in the Presby
tery of Owen Sound.

All of the men and women arrested In disorderly 
houses lost John’s Ward Tuesday night by Inspector 
Ward's men ware In the Police Court yesterday snd 
remanded until to-morrow for a hearing.

Bev.D. Col"

3V^ 8t5^Ssct246r01<U|IUl‘£<1,“'1 y W 
,Sw|tdnrdtUg'ltorin-law or grocers—-i Mrs. nwiaepsicy.

cliffs. 2 Caldwell & Hodglne, 8 W. F. Britton, extra, F

Tôt»!...... wm u» Ukoniter
Geeee,President did 

heralded from
to

, jh-Eïr-ÎSUÎÎÎÎfci

Btruokout—Binghamton6, Toronto 4. Buna 
Binghamton 1, Toronto 6. Umpire—Dunn, 7

. : 11
b or motiier.

3c.B^rk*»howe<how o^i» thl^afterpoon. at 1 o’clock
Show comprise numerous attractive*featuro$/%includ- 
lng trained horses, trapeze performers, etc.

Richard Elgoc^i and James Jackson were found last 
night in the rear of the house at 89 Agnea-etreet. one of 
the disorderly houses raided by the police Wednesday 
night Inspector Ward arrested them on the charge of

Fruit
loSI:b

bat and greet hitting powers, fair
Time1! 10.

OTHffB INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.
a A « *Hamilton......*......... 1306100 0 0—4 0 I

Wilkesborre........ . 1 0 0 00 2 1 2 0- 6 10 2
Batteries: Jones and Warner, Brill and Holl- Coroner J. A. Quinn of St. Paul, Minn., last night

telegraphed to the police of this city tint jîdwird
^_f0 f7
0—4 9 1 a*ld he telegraphed for the remains.

On Wednesday and Thursday next the greatest ex
cursion of the season will tske place under the auspices 
of the Sherbonme-etreot Methodist Church Ladies' 
Aid Society. The trip will extend over two day* and Is 
to Niagara Falls by steamer Chlcora or by all rail 
route. See advertisement in this issue.

Nothing was done In the Sheppard ease at Osgood# 
yesterday. There was not n Judge around the 

visible to Mr. W. M. Merritt'* naked eye. Mr. 
Merritt say* that probably nothing further will be 
attempted until Judge McDougall’» return.

Late last night the police were notified that on Sat
urday evening the residence of Rev. Septimus Jones, 
adjoining hi* church at Bloor-street and Avenue-road, 
had been entered by thieves and a cash box containing 
considerable money and a quantity of jewelry carried 
off. Entrance was effected through a window.

Detective Slemln arrived from London last 
with Thomas Broom and John Patterson, two 
custody. They were wrested In the Fowt Ç: 
telegram from Toronto, and are supposed to b« .~ar., 
catcd with “Pete” Harrison, now under arrest, lu th 
robbery of shoes at W. T. Patterson'* warehouse 1
FrouNtreet.

After iMg Yewçn*—
—“I was troubled with liver complaint for a number 

of years, finding no cure. I tried B. B. B. It took four 
bottles, and am perfectly cured, strong and hearty.” 
Mrs. Matin Askett, Alma, Ont, 9Ü

can

wl 1 y? Su0*’tWl9® rouo<1 ***• la,t donkey tc . -
UnU Throwing, open to all ladtoa-1 F. Wiseman, i

-ttlg«ï,Wrett5w to wholrasla groe«ra' smplojes 
8 men rath side)-Won by McKnlgbfitaam.

Catching Greasy Big, open to all—1 D. Bennett.

The officer» of the Toronto Retail Grown 
Association are: President, Robert Mills | 
Vice-President, Martin McMillan; Reeordinj 
Secretary, David W. Clark? Financial Secre
tary, Richard Manzer ; Treasurer, Henry ' 

ndsay; Inner Guard, A. R, Williamson.
The Managing Committee of the nionio 

was composed of: F. Britton, R. McCleary, 
W. Calhoun, L. Berwick, M. McMillan, A. 
Hutcinnson, jSButcber, W. Radcliffs, A. R. 
Williamson, W. F. Britton, R. Mills,
Equi, A. G. Booth, D. W. Clark, E. J. Part
ridge, W, L-’Ramsay, F. Johnston, B. Bar

Perr. h. a.
Casket;

«r,sidersble
raSRochester: __
Jersey City...
Rochester....

Batteries: Dtoomb and Morphy, Bakely and 
ZUnzoer,. ; ngjgffi|ffff)ff|pipp9pg|gp|gBÉj
Nrevwk...1000 1100*-4 *6 S

Bf£ltmÜü " Hughlré" and°Derby,°Fanntagland 
O’Rourke.

At Scranton:
Syracuse............... 0 017 1
Scranton..................... 0 10 0 0

Batteries: Morphy and Shelhaeee, Reardon 
and Croesley.'

... :: 18548548 w;
and Aer^l^oM1 S’as finest fielders 

s cricket field, too enxlous to hit to In Brief, and te the Feint,
beTW^dT^raLtoe*reSSa0f tl^totSTbard bitter and 
fair In the field, bowls underhand generally with
c<5 a Work, «steady bet and the wicket-keeper ot the
“Kcey, the proférai on .1 of the club, U an excellent 
bowler, medium pacer, breaks both ways. Is also an
“(SS^&èger red J.M. Miller will accompany trie team 
as umpire and scorer.

The Tbrontos will pnt on a 
the persons of M.
Brown. T. Brown, E.C. Sentier. J.JLSentier, 
R. McCulloch, w. H. T. Cooper, A. Winslow, 
F. S. Dickey, Rogers (professional). A fine ex
hibition at cricket may be expected.

The Aquatic Carnival.
Editor World: Your excellent suggestion 

for a summer carnival ie well timed. Montreal 
and St Pool may have their winter sports and 
ice palaces, but Toronto Bar for a regular car
nival de Venice can have no rival All the 
large yachts could be illuminated and anchored 
in the Bay, the Island could be lighted up, 
while 2000 row boats and steam launches hung 
with Chinese lanterns could move in a long 
procession, firing off rockets and fireworks. 
There might beya regatta in the afternoon and 
balls in the various boating clubs in the even
ing. It is an affair not requiring much prepa
ration, and could be successfully got ready by 
the end of August and might be made 
nual fete. A good working committee, if or
ganized at once, could do much in two weeks.

J. E. Thompson.

Sra&re rs
easily put out or order.

Greasy food, tough food, ateppy food, bad cookery,

American people a nation of dyspeptics. _ . ,
But Green’s August Flower has done a wonderful 

work In reforming this sad business and making the 
so healthy that they can enjoy their

liver Is misery

Hall
hall

1 02 0-12 20 *8 
0 0 0 0- 1 4 I Li

America peopleeleven to 
A. H. Collins, A. G. National League Games.

L.De^Mhlngt<m:.. 0 1 18 00130 0^6=9 *5
Washington.............  0013110003-9 14 1

Batteries: Burke end Ganzell, Whitney and 
Maok.
0^^°“:....*........00030301,-^^6

LVÂSyÎMÎdL6
and Tate.

At Philadelphia: B. H. e.
Pittsburg.....................  01 10 0 6 0 0 0— 8 8 4
PMladalphia................  102380000—9 151jgtirawtrara.ray. JgftSBrKUgJgaJSB
NewTo^:::::::::: 8888 i 8 8 81=î « |

Batteries: Healy and Arundel, Keefe and was guilty of stealing a piece of scantling from Con
tractor VanVlaok and was remanded for sentence. 
John Williamson, beating bis wife, was discharged. 
W. H. Vaughan, ehargetV with fraud, was remanded 
for a week. William Harrison and Joseph and Thomas 
Liner, tiré first two of whom were discharged Tuesday 
on a charge of stealing lead piping, pleaded not guilty 
to a charge of highway robbery on John Caaben, They

evening ■adee 17.Ü46fire cents.

The greatest worm destroyer or the age.
Clamping Supplies.

Canned meats In chicken, turkey, docks, league, 
boneless pig’s feet, luncheon meet, roe# best, reeked

run.
Slip».

The Gentlemen of Canada have sustained a 
second defeat across the water, this time at the 
hands of the Gentlemen of Scotland at Edin
burgh. The Scotchmen scored 253 to their 
first innings, and the Canadians' two Innings 
yielded them only 6 mare or 259. The Scots 
made the 8 necessary to win without losing a

The Belmonte were at the Queen’s last night, 
en route for Feterboro, where they play to-day.

89c to I
an an-

ipFpppss
cruelly used by the police of that station. Mr. Baxter 
told him to make a complaint 
■loners.

$««.
tocorn beef snd chipped dried beef. Potted meats la 

great variety. Canned soap, in chicken, mock turtle, 
ox UH. mulligatawny and pea. Tin mackerel In nuu- 
tard snd tomato «suce, tins asparagua, truffle», mu.lt- 
roomi, French pea., condcoied milk, prepared cofiec 
and milk, chocolate snd milk, and coons and milk. 
Lime fruit Juice, snd lemon fruit for lemonade; and nil, 
goods requisite for camping partira, xxju. * on., 
ÏSO Queen-street west, 246

$ No. 2* 
Oats— 
130,000

Bad Smells In Lender-Lane.
Editor World: It may not be known that 

in the centra of our city, namely Leader-lane, 
exists a state of affaire that ought to shame 
any community. For the last one or two 
months the City Commissioner has evidently 
not been able to find one employe to even 
sweep it. During the hot weather th* stench 

been enough to cause any 
over the city, as the 

men passing through the lane is more 
other thoroughfare in the city.

to the Polios Commis-

JUST RECEIVED M
» Racing by the flea Side.

Brighton Beach, O.I., July 20.—There was 
a large attendance Jit Brighton Beach to-day. 
The weather waa fine, but the track heavy. It 
was a great day for the Lakeland Stable, which 
waa successful to three events.

FIRST RACB-Porie $200, ofWhtch $80 to 2d; for 2- 
year-olds; tolling allowances. M mile.

......

SECOND RACE—Puree $200; of which *50 to 2d. for 
Frwr"ïsttbcw?8br.c’w?5geon, by'^mKovy-Type

THIT© RACK—Purse $300, of which $50 to 30, handl-
WPLakeland’s cb. h, Tattler, «. by Tom OoMltree—

Columbia, 118......................................... .
C. H. Brackett’s Barters, 5,95........ .
R. Bradley’s Le Lugos,^^.^....»

The Aeme-Young Toronto Match.
EdUor World: I 'notice In Tuesday’s 

World a letter from “Captain” Gonrlay in re
gard to the above match, played on Saturday 
last. The match was not cancelled, as “Cap* 
tain" Goarlay eaye, although the secretary of 
the Young Tçrontoe came up to me about 10.30 
Friday night saying they opuld not play Satur
day, because we did not answer tneir challenge 
aeon enough. The answer to their challenge 
waa posted Wednesday evening. I* told their 
secretary that thetr challenge waa accepted, 
and that they would either have to play or 
forfeit the match, and he told me that we had 
better go down as they might be able to play 
i. but he waa not sure. We went down and

'tVou™ xr ntesaSsYiiut
they did not have aU their “first” twelve on. 
It was the “first ” twelve that we went down 
to play, probably they thought they could do 
us up* with the team theynad on, as they did 
not commence to kick until the match was over. 
However, if the young Toronto! ware to play 
lacrosse with their sticks and not on paper and 
with their mouth* as some of them do, they 
would then probably not have so much to cry 
over. GHOu Jackson, Jr.. 8eoy. Aome L. Ü.

Lacrosse Points.
It's amusing to note the air of injured inno

cence assumed by some laoroeeetsts when it is 
even hinted that their clubs are playing and
PBIn?reme d'lSthat talk loudest are them- 
selves guilty. People in stone houses shouldn t 
throw glaaaes. Out of the ten senior clubs not 
more than two have clean bands.

A little bird flew into The World o«oi'last 
night and said that the Athletics of Oath* 
urines had offered Archie MoNaughton of the 
Montreal Lacrosse Club a big thing if he 
would play with them. The bira did not know 
if Archie had succumbed but it is understood 
that he would not mind coming to some West-

dren teething. It gives Immediate relief to those suf
fering from the effects of Indiscretion in eating unripe 
fruit, cucumbers, etc. It acts with wonderful rapidity 
and never falls to conquer the disease. No one need 

Cholera If they have a bottle of this medicine con-

Are Van Uoln* to Travel ?
—Don’t forget a supply of 

of Wild strawberry, ttlss

Dtyly. A CONSIGNMENT OF
American Assoelatlen Same*.

At Baltimore :
Cincinnati........ .
Baltimore......... .

BARRISTERS' BRIEF BASSX
has amount of 

number of 00013002 0- 613 4 
0200030$ (V— 8 J1 6 

Batteries ; Mulane and O'Connor, Kilroy and 
Fulmer. /

disease all 
busin
than any . ■| _ t
There ie no doubt the taxes have beer paid on 
the property, and why does not the City Com
missioner attend to it at times? J. Fenner, 
Manager International Grain and Stock Ex

change.

fear ebe 
yement. fcOOM

AND EXTRA QUALITYWU OWMCOOMXMX.

Items of Interest Received by Mall and 
Wire*

Mr. James Neman, a resident of Guelph since 181* 
died on Tuesday aged 87.

Sir John Macdonald has promised to attend Father 
MoKèoa’s picnic at Bothweu, on Sept. 1.

Eighty-seven residents of Woodstock have been 
summoned for not paying their dog tax.

At 8t Levis, Que., a shoemaker named Oloutier 
drowned himself tu the St. Lawrence on Tuesday.

C. J. Wilson’s woolen mills at Greenwood were 
iraed on Sunday; loss $5000; Insurance on machinery

that Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
superior remedy for sea

Batteries: Neal and Cook, Toole and Clark.
At Philadelphia : R. h. e.ÎUl8L888=6 J i
Batteries: Daly add Munyan,.Ward and Rob

inson.
At Staten Island: R. H. K.

St, Louis........................ ? 1S S ? ?—,g îMets..................... 1 OS 1 0 0 3 1 1—10 19 f
Batteries : Foutz and Boyle, Mays and Hol-

Dnst from Ike Diamond.
The present trip of the, Newark» wUlln all 

probability decide whether they will win the 
pennant.

Newark tears Toronto more than any other 
International League club.—Toronto World. 
That’s lost the size of 1L—Newark Journal.

I* is rumored that there may he a release or 
two to the Newark club before many moons 
have waxed and waned.

"Buffalo's Baseball Club Is a fair specimen of 
Its ’boomers.' A great noise, followed by an 
Ignominious collapse. —Rooheeter Democrat. 
The probe would seem to indicate that the 
Rochester* wore In the same boat.

The Jersey City club refuses to pay It* due* 
until It gets some redress for Newark's Invasion 
of its territory to play Sunday games. The two 
Jersey clnbe are proving a source of great 
annoyance to the league in various ways, and 
they should be given to understand they dont 
own tha roost»

How the mighty have fallen! Grant, the 
Buffalo player.is no longer playing the game of 
his life and the grand stand audiences have 
soured.

Biokley, the Williamsport 
was signed yesterday by Toronto;

The Oak Leafs of Parkdale defeated the Vic
torias by 16 to 3. Batteries: Samson and Moore 
Hills and Moyer.

The Port Hopes were defeated by the Belle
ville* Monday by 21 to 9.

Peterboro and Cobourg played hall Monday. 
The Petes won by 11 to 8.

The Detroit» are badly broken up on their 
present eastern trip. Baldwin has been in
definitely laid off. while Weidman and Briody 
have been suspended, the latter being fined a* 
well. They could not withstand the pleasures 
of Philadelphia.

The Retail Dry Good* players and the John
Acdonald nine played five inniags on the 

Toronto grounds yesterday evening with the 
following result:

2ss:.GLADSTONE BAGS
whether at home or abroad. It shoald be kept at hand 
In case of emergency. lawAT

They Didn’t Challenge the Orange Band.
Editor World: The No. 4 band of the East 

End wish to contradict the statement which 
was in the papers about us ohall engine the Or
ange fife and drum band. We challenge no 
band or party. We will bring an action against 
the person or persons putting such news In the 
paper if found out. The Leslieville Band.

The Northern Should Wake Up.
Editor World : Do you think anything could 

be done in order to get the Northern Railway 
to ” get a move on” and make better time. The 
mail train is seldom on time at Muskoka Wharf, 
and the tri-weekly excursion trains on Tues
days, .Thursdays and Saturdays are a farce as 
express trains. They are Invariably from 
to two hours late, delaying steamers 
making a trip up the Muskoka lakes tiresome^

Lake Joseph, July 16. Tourist.

H, E. CLIMB & CO.,pepsin, and drive away that extreme tired feeling 
which causes so much distrais to the industrious, and

selling well and giving good satisfaction.”
—The Accident Insurance Company of North Amer

ica is represented by Medland * Jones, who are also 
agents for the British Are companies, the Norwich 
union Fire Insurance Society of England and the 
Scottish Union and National Insurance Company 6f

-Give Holloway's Corn Cura s trial. It removed ten 
corns from oae pal' of feet without any pain. What It 
has done ones it will de again.

• millli

SStoi'
started

B.us.

firsttu*■ .. 1
9 oralbares

$m>. aboutfo 246bert. The Allan liner Siberian from Montreal arrived at 
Glasgow on Saturday and landed her shipment of 2UU 
oxen without loss.

Rev. A. Smith, pastor of Jaffa Baptist Church at 
Aylmer, and for forty years » member ;of the Baptist 
ministry, is dead.

Mrs. Allen, wife of 
man at tilanworth, 
disaster, la dead.

KING-STREET WEST.FOURTH RACB-Purae «00, of which *50 to td; 
handicap. Italic.

■
........................ 1

J. w. Hayes'MlnnteMçiÿr,4,mfr................................

SIXTH RACE—Porto<260, of which «0 to 2d; for 
beaten horses, 11-16 rails».
J. F. Walden * Co.’t b.g. Epicure, 4, Enqulrer-

........
Hme-b-iSS.

i is The Deacon Terns Protestant.
' What will Mr, Laurier and his musket say 
Wheq they see The Globe quoting approvingly 
"The Orange Sentinel’s editorials, before the lat
ter had them, in print, as was done yesterday, 
re the Lloyd suspension.

The dear, delectable French Canadian has 
become a Jonah, and therefore "Overboard he 
gomj 1 His province did not go Grit, the blood 
of Biel was not the seed of a cabinet, annexa- 

f' tioti finds little favor in the eyes of the habi- 
Ç tant, therefore he is thrown over, and the 
i:- Yankee elector comes on deck. While The 

5, Globe was coddling the French Canadians last 
jr. Winter it wee also abusing the Ontario Orange- 

Ban. Now it drops the former to coddle the 
jpg latter, *in the idiotic hope that they can be 

>1 Sored into voting for commercial annexation. 
The Orangemen know The Globe. They have 
before now tasted of its fruits and found 
them apples of Sodom.

Poor French Canadians! Poor Laurier— 
jÇ She poorest of all of them, politically 1 Hay

s’ l*g shouldered his anti-Orange musket he 
jfP «arches alone.

The Deacon has turned Protestant 1 ->b-

The Hamilton Spectator has discovered 
hat Buffalo BtH is a Canadian. He wap 
ern in Prince Edward island, and hia father 
mated the Hibernian name of Patrick Cody. 
Ie certainly never learned to massacre In- 
ians to Canada.

The Sultan of Turkey is sufficiently ad- 
anoed to have a newspaper organ of his own, 
brough which he castigates cabinet ministers 
tournions to criticism. Even in Turkey the 
flit* has come to be a bigger man than the

wasSL*3 ‘P1 MARRIAGES.

@@sassi
John Uvtogstone. Esq.

CU8HMAN—PAYNE—On July », at the 
church of Our Lady of Itourdré. St, John’l 
Grove, by tho Rev, Father MeBrido. aasbted 
by Very Rev. Vicay-Gcneral Rooney, Rev. 
Chancellor MeOarm, »md Re>r. Father Harold 
of Niagara, John J. Bushman of tiraeebridge 
to Ltoda T., dmtgUtor at tha lato George Payne, 
and sister at Mrs. William Prtley of this erty. 

DEATHS.
WALKER-On July l». et the family rert 

dance, 259 Viotoria-etrert, Toronto, Chariotts , Margaret; beloved wife of David fralkar, iz
^imwi5*on Thureday, July 21, at. 3 P-m-t<

ef corn 
gamedone

and A Good Act.
—“As » cure for an summer complaints I highly 

recommend Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry,
Leroo on Sunday.

before be could 
John Nteholls, an Bast Zorn farmer, died Monday 

from tbe effects of a dose of Paris green, taken white 
temporarily Insane.

Martha McLennan, a lunatic, attacked Mrs. Scartb. 
assistant matron at the Loudon Jail, oa Tuesday, and 
seriously Injured her.

GS
SF.MM r,”Bitten by a Newfoundland.

At 8.30 Inst night while Henry Grimmison, 
employed in the Toronto Brewing and 
Malting Company’s establishment, and 
who; boards with his brother-in-law, 
J. F. Gray the King-street res 
taurateur, was walking along King-street 
opposite Upper Canada Goilege, lie was 
attacked by a large Newfoundland dog which 
jumped on him and bit him severely on the 
right cheek. Dr. Cook dressed the wound.

Te Island Residents. —
The World Is sow delivered an the Island, from one\ the e:

2West
Nash 3 end to the otter, before sunrise. If y ware a hoarder

soother sad tente when waiting fior and crossing on 
he ferry. x

Mrs. Matthew Cole of Lambeth, while In the Market
place In London on Tuesday was sunstruck, and grave 
doubts of her recovery are entertained.

It82BO; of which 850 to Bd,

lii_ clergymen, well known in the diocese of

SVUT,
Two

er’‘Biny” Cablll denies most emphatically

the
Brantfords last year, Brantford being hi» nâtive 
town. He Hved In Toronto thla spring and

f Richmond
on May

8T. Barrett’s BUsssrd,^^. ^.thht —Bodily health and vigor may be maintained as 
easily In the heat ef sommer, as In the winter months,

ss-âs» «
Is now being gone over.

There Is » lively competition amongst cheese buyers 
in the Belleville section, who are scouring the country 
for goods. They began a few days ago paying » cents, 
but uave now run the price up to 9X cents.

The Charlottetown Examiner learns from a reliable 
source that William F. Cody, better known as “Buffalo 
Bill,” Is a native of Prince Edward Island. He was 
bom at Hope River, and Is a son of Patrick Cody.

Haines, son of W. P. Haines, Division Court 
at Dundas, to in custody at Hamilton oa sus

picion of being the man who committed the assault on 
Mabel Held on Tuesday night. The prisoner stoutly 
denies all knowledge or the affair.

Mrs. 1>. G. Hatton and Mrs. G. W. Hatton of Peterboro 
were the victims of m senteal poisoning while eating 
breakfast the other morning, but are now out of 
danger. Where the poison cams from te a mystery.

Tte Renfrew Temperance AUiafcce te not satisfied 
with the working of the Scott Act in that county and 
at its fast meeting hauled the Inspectors, some of whom 

pointed at Its owa request, over the coal* on the 
that they did not do their duty.

rock-
Cedsrhnrit Steeplechases.

The Rockaway Steeplechase Association an- 
the following stakes to be run at the

at 37
theN 8m,UNITED STATES NEWS third baseman,

wuhtite tiE

are oftentimes inflammatory and astringent. This Oil 
is, on the contrary, eminently cooling and soothing

ÏO&""0™ “»»»*'"•

played with the Young Canadians of F 
Hill in their mateh with the Ontario* LOST.nounco

Cedarhurst Autumn Meeting on Saturday, 
Ang. 27. Tuesday, Aug, », and Friday, Sept, t:

ridera aUowed 7 lbe. About 3% miles.

The Park Hotel at Billings, Mont, was burned on 
Tuesday; loss 518,003.

President Cleveland and party returned to Washing
ton yesterday morning. ,

Five hundred employés of the Litchfield Car and 
Machine Works struck on Tuesday.

A hall cyclone did an Immense amount of damage 
in the northern part of Indiana on Tuesday.

James D. Belt, a desperado, of Harden County. IH„ 
was shot and killed, by unknown parties on Sunday 
night. %

In the road near Terre 
1 Andrew Williams and 
ig Robert William*.

bifid. Name on collar, “Peter Robin#®.* 
Fiader will please return to World oflico.

21. \ isoothingGETTING BEADY POE CHAUTAUQUA.

Toronto Oarsmen Who Will Take Partin 
the National Amatenr Regatta.

Toronto will be fairly well represented at the 
annual regatta of the National Association of 
Amateur Oarsmen at Chautauqua Lake, July 
28 end 27. The oarsmen lwve here on Satur
day at noon, traveling by the Grand Trunk to 
Buflhlo and thence by the Erie to their destina
tion, which will be reached that night. It has 
not been decided whether Jamestown or May- 
ville will be the stopping place of the oarsmen, 
as it is not known which Is the better located. 
A special oar will carry all the boats on the 
same train with the oarsmen. Mr. P. J. Blatter 
of the G.T.R. has been energetic In his eflbrts 
to assist them and has accomplished «great 
deal. Tbe railways will issue return tickets 
for $5.26.

In the junior scullers' competition M. Shea 
and G. A. Strickland of tbe Don. clnb are en
tered. Strickland is a Peterboro man who re
cently joined this dub so as m be eligible to

John

RECEIVED ^O-DAY
*

chase tocarry^Hba. extta^g^üegic^rl^& allowed 7

aU ages, at $40 each; gentlemen riders allowed 7 lbs. 
About 8 miles.

set, and fatally inji
Arc at Lockpcwt, N.Y., yesterday In Prudden Bros.’ 

furniture store cattecd a loss of 84000. P. Murphy, a 
finisher In the employ of Prudden Bros., was severely 
burned.

RAMONAI
HELEN HUNT JACKSON

/
Ro I. * /L, / corn,

JIqCÛI /kidduLÿ}

John Vender Ford, a negro, was lynched at Ruther
ford, Tenn,, for assaulting a white girl 6 years old. He 
made no attempt to resist and when theVope was tied 
around his neck he helped to pull himself up.

Three non-union men were severely beaten by strik
ing miners at Oreensborgh, Pa., yesterday. The 
strikers are so disorderly that the Sheriff has called- 
upon the Governor for militia to protect the men.

John McXeraeyof (XI City, Pa., a laborer aged 50, 
kilted hi* wife yesterday with an axe, and oortafli shot 
his son James, a*ed 21. When the police arrived he 
shot Officer George James, and be will die. Officer 
Worden then shot MeNemey, frgm thé effects of wateh

iÆMrSSS y$.
Giroux, one or toe affleer, of the bank, will leave for 
Chicago next week to testily against Forest. A sub
scription Is being raised smeag tea defaulter's Menda 
to pay bis counsel's tees.

R. H. E.
.......  2 9 0 0 2- 4 -3 11
.......  33 4 8 9-17 17 S

At Aurora yesterday the Oriole club (juniors) 
defeated tho Aurora (seniors) by 36to3. Murphy 
and McIntosh battened for the Orioles.

The last record oMhe Pennsylvania league 
player» credits Rfokley, Toronto's new third 
base man, with these averages: In 37 games he 
had 78 idta/aad of 107 time* at tort N runs; and

*V) to the 3d, entrance, IS 
steeplechase for homes owned nl ^K^^^^^bynembereof^g

Retails.........,,,..
MaodonaMs..............

of which *130 to the 2d and 
each; a handicap 
least two months pr ..

Wjo*.Paper Edition SSc. Nowoa flfile 
at 80 Yeuge, near King st.tooub AbTm In the Imperial Bank bolld- 

irday night was arrested, 
being abseut from town, aad

MAiA stranger found Slei 
log at Woodstock on 
The police*

lew
rllee. JOHN P. 1 Bk.i - IRacing In England-

London, July «.-Thla waa the second and 
last day ol the LeiessUr meeting. The principal

both*there being no town 1BMSSW5± : « Tin i.elephMM 1987
to one of tha American papers
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